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MORRISSEY& 

Oral History Interview 

with 

MRS. EDWARD KELLY 

February 12, 1966 
Hilton Hotel 

Portland, Oregon 

by Charles T. Morrissey 

For the John F. Kennedy Library 

Let me start by asking you how you became active in 
the Kennedy for President Organization in Oregon. 

KELLY: Well, when I think of President Kennedy in 1960, 
I just naturally have to go back to 1959 because 
in 1959 we all felt that he was a potential strong 

candidate for the presidency. The only thing that our family 
could figure out that could possibly be against him would be 
his religion, and we lived in a pa,rt of Oregon where there had 
been a background of considerable bigotry against Catholics and 
other -minorities. Fortunately this situation is now negligible. 
But, when I first went down to Medford in 1927, it was still a 
hot bed of the Ku Klux Klan. People were elected on a Ku Klux 
Klan ticket. With that background of having gone through my 
first voting experience with [Alfred E.] Al Smith, a burnt child 
dreads the fire. So when I thought of Kennedy, I loved him very 
much from the very beginning for all that he stood for; I'd 
seen him on television and admired him greatlyr but I had that 
burnt child instinct, drawing back from him for fear of him 
being hurt. And I just didn't want to see him be a target for 
abuse, and really suffer as Al Smith had done. 



I used to b Democratic county chairman in Jaokeon County-
was elected for two tetma. In 1991 r eetllhliah-ed what i known 
as th RooafiVelt ttemort 1 Dinner. JUld w had suoc ·.secS over 
the yeai.'1J in: g-ettlng aome very qreat people out thez:o. on th-
at: enqth of that,. ine1uding of eO\U' , (Jan\4t$ Roosevelt a our 
fi.r•t big onts) Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt. · And w te•lly had it 
ma~e. We Ulod to dD it on a potluck ba ia and btld fourteen 
hundred peOple -QUt to dtnneJ:" for M1:11. Roo•welt .. ... ,Beca1.1 
I was ahai~DaiaOcntie C!ounty chairman formerly - na then 
chatr:tnan o! thi dintter to~t -.ny yeare-z felt tb ~ X h _a tc4 
at least lnV:ite th annual speakers i:O my h.()me J.f they wanted 
to nay • and tl'lat: • a th way I • d alw.ya pu.t t t. Mr•· Roo.evel t. 
c]:lo~ e- to stay wtth us. •• did Governor {G. Mennen) Willi 
of Micb1qan1 and many others .. 

so in 1959. there were t~ people ~b t to our mind loomed 
ve~ laqe in the pll'H14 ntia1 p1ctu~ • one wa John F. 
Klmnec!IY. an4 on• wae INbeJ:~t llullpbrtty. An<! her nry bUQ't chil4 
paycholoqy came ~o th fo~ _ agall'l, becau • when t wrote tfl 
Jllen.ator {Wayne L.J Mora• tO help u.a got 9'004 •peeker that year, 
X put HUmphrey ttr•t• z •td, "We'4 lik tc have •U~ber 
HUbert Hump~ey or Johrl I' ... Kenn~y, •• het:a\Uie being a Catbo1ie, 
l wouldn • t put the catholic tit-at. So Mr.. MOre 8ai.d h.e • a c!o 
the. ~at h• could to 9et either of them. w 11. I cU.dn •t hear 
~~ him for •o lor&cJ, and eo f1n lly J! wrote a letter myself to 
ll'wtlphl:'ey. r a~te\Utled that wa• 'the one Mor·•• would awak, becau 
x•a aeen their namei!J usoc1a.ted • lot. o X wrote this letter 
to Humphrey, · nd that eeemed to make Senato.t: Morse· quite mad at 
me. So. he called m!) long cSiat nee from waahington and eal<!l, 
•well, Mary K•l1y will cntatnly ha~e it rna.de if both young men 
•how up at her dinflOr .- 11 And he said h • d already ••ked John I?. 
Kennedy • nd so I wrote an apolOfY ttnd eaid t -41tln' t mean to 
step out of line, but :t hadnt1t heuc1r I thought maybe my- l tter 
woulCI supplement what h was alJ:"ea~y dot q, that. was all. 

J hadn • t n rd from S nato;- K4tl'll\edy • in spite of the fact 
that I had wx-itten h.i# a latter too, .later. And finally toUow d 
i.t up by anothet- 1 uteJ:'-•now thitJ Le i.nte.t tt.ng you'~ll see latet-, 
~n light of the 1960 campaig~ · na t &aid that l wouLd like 
confi.matian of ht.s acceptance of cur 1nv1tot!on. Oh; Senator 
Morse _aid that Ken..'ledy woula come on th si.Mth of Mareh- Now 
w usually h d th Reaosev 1t ~t'i 1 Din . - a cl®e to the 
time of ·presi -.nt. Rooe _ elt • death aa e a w eould, the 
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tnem.OJ:ri 1. y · s And so -a tor ect 
S y on the ixtb t March. 

~·lr month 
o. w • 14. ·d 

() 

. '(it

. # you lmelw. 
· So wh · thew at-rived JQY. th 

peo,pl•· lt e ~us terrific# .d it a th• oregon eent 
Year. we had oCN wqoaa ®t.. X rem .eline 
~ looke4 _ wagon ovu . aaf.d. •Are go1hq t.o x-i in 
the wa90J1?tt 

ht al'\')!'Way, he ada a gr t tfpeec:! that a 
one of ~he I.IW 'SPMke~• that when _ 8.ked h · · if 
th4ty •d 11-k to •tal' at om: home, they u · "• if • w • d e 
res rvatJ. . · at the bote)., l di.«n' qet any wortS o . that e ther. 
'lh.e StephM bdth oa11e4 me long distance and 'Og.l&ed and 
old it wa bee ·a nato~ :a-.n.nedy had to el ep on d 
bOard, and th4tY 4J.dn. • t wan>'t to inoonve ienc. peopl to th t 
ext-ent. An4 1 maa at"r· ell!ents et tha lfotel Me.4f0t'd. % rod 
thct ..n qement ao hard at t:he hotel that thf!Y ll"eUlY fixe<! up a 
auite u i~ never had b . faed before, -rv n d.~taqged the c-o~iz 
01.3t and put in · a r: .t n4 eveeythin~ to hie visit. 

ell. igh~ then~ I ynu could that Kennedy 
tn 4 e nest abo~- qoinq for th p~e•14ency · lly 
~t.ed to at.ay downtown-bocaue h wanted m t:. · ·IJ\lUlY· 
.,"'"""~le h - eould, to complete:ty ec ible-. so put 
z:ac tton on t th otel too- 1Qt" of htlv1n · 1: at 1:h 
cnool Wh "' w.uatly bav• th dtnn r. th l:'8C . tion 

at the plac la • d it ddWntawn at b ho~el. ht 
e lik&a ry Zll®h. An it; wa ;a 8d with peop e. 

e we veey much · ~ e11ed with hila !n on res 
u t a li tl th n9 - - W'• y woul b t.:. l inq to to 

~ nn ., yo. f lt. like you we h i.n th& orl.d-. 
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lfis eyes~ his whol attention \#J · re on y tl aw5 it was the same 
'Hith 4 oqW~Jlitto kennttdy. lnq boat a · t that. reeep 1on, r 
would ruw o almOst r.utlely pull 1\im one !r:80b to · 
nest t! get billl to fOCI - on tb. n h his 
attention wou14 b o that p n ,'l 

ell. prio~r tD -th t ~- til$ Catholic pNH · taki ' off 
em ~ecty bet:all$e h · didn • t. liev in f · deJt 1 id to per- , !Ill 
ehool•~ and t.hta kind. of ln.f'Uriated •Cifte -f the, _ nd they ' ~ ·"' e 
ea11y Yery hal:6 on hiat. · •tl1 th&#'e was u editor; of th. \ "' 

Qa,tpolic _ 19t!9el whO' 11 • very lftll'UJ'VelttUd pe ~· GOJ:IDil,n Jtog~; . 
find be cl:ldn ' t feel that way a-t 11.. . was for Kaoneay. And,>~. 
11 had Cl!Ol'l\e a_l1 the- WllY 40\fn tQ . ford to . a~ hi.Ja. A.n<l enator 
~ nedy vou14n' .even. look at btm.. wa• try1Jl9 t.o q4t an 
illte.J:'t"lf~W., t.o rtO avail. o h CO'Jlflained to rae. he t~Et14. .. a& 
julft won•t t41k to me .. • so J ·tvmed t:o the Settator •tter th r _ 
wu 1t:tt.le 1\tll in. • ~ ot peopl• aomiftq up _ % ea14r 

· tQ:ar JCennecSy, l u1d 1:M!t ey happy it y . would meet Got'mtln 
an. • vuy tJ..ae plQ."son. He the .as:to~t of the Q1ib2l~s 

· t .. • w, tteet1*tnty ... :t •t u u · no bl:eak bad •• 
. . • SO h(t he tw:ned hi attant · Goi:'man Rogan and qav 
htm. rtio lit-tle !ftt..r:view'• J. . was ju t tine. 

a1lt th Leben: group . 4 ill Hed1!o~d a tn:- t tw, 
· p«eia1ly the 'feawttere: tinton, w•r• vi/Jr:y mean aboUt Rennedy, d 

they ware aay!ng that he • the t pat'&H'm in the WOI:'ld they 
would •uppo-rt, an4 c;,ne or thent in P"fti(NlaJ:" .,.. very out poken 
:bout it. o Robert »oyer., who was head ·of the Kennedy C1Ultpaiqn 

fo7t wr ownty • l ater on1 at~Jra~ad feu: group o! the teamete-x-a 
t:o ••t Senator Kennedy 11\ the hotel at br.aktut in th mo.ninq. 
Well. you nev-er eaw a'Q4h a change. l'h4tY n tmere about a h lf 

howt. S4natoat Kennedy CORtPl t ly c &:tt*l ·th.Qse a~ta • • 
the one th t; was th Jl\O$t ou.t~ and b! t r about h • 

· · r a _lB. ttz think we•ve iSUftd r - ood him al- th t .. " % 
· that :ti9flt then Renn dy knew· h tc handle p ltl, a d y 

e so ehatm~ .. 
-e11 at th.ts ~ _ . ption, it a s tunn . • h 6aLd, " 11 • 
.14 lik • Ln the moMing b to~ tak off to come cnt d 

e J'()1lr bora il W$111 th.l&t wa · kiftcl of fW111Y iDee I l1 1....,. 
vited hlltl ~o eorne ear:lter :1 had b ·· let igno d .. 
IIi X • id~ W 11. se tel:# tt• not uch o~ . · · o lO()lt · t, 
it' jUB~ an oJ.a-f _hiQll$<1 lar9e old h .us 'aut!. ttw 11, t 

e• d like uo o-ut for . visi . offe.e wlth y 
~hap ." So I said , "Of course, I'd be deligh ted." 



... s 



nowLts1 o .... 1 0 th . 

No, .% n't. 
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Well. it se that it somehow infuriated s nator MOrs 
anyway. What happened in between t.ime. • . .Becaus-e if you 
remember, I told you th t h , Senator Mol: e,, was the on that 
brought us enator Kennedy, as our epeaker out here in preferenc 
to H bray just the yeaJ: be for•. o More really wag very 
unfair oaJQpaign a~ainat senator Kennedy, hatch ting him ery 
step of the ro d., calling him a react! naey and everyt_h:ing else. 
ae had one speech against Senator Kennedy in Medford that made 
the Kennedy people ao mad that they walked out. They just walked 
out of the meeting, including ourselvea, and we were 9ood fri nds 
of Senator Moree. We alway· were good friends, so I couldn't 
un~eretand him being eo unfair. 

But Senat::or Kermedy told me lat r, when X talked to him 
about th t after h came back from the est Virginia campaign. 
h said. "! was stunned by the way b treatea me becau•• of fiv 
enators in the tJ. s. e11.ate that I thottght were my very best 

friends ana among those whose opiniona I pr1~.e<! most, Senator 
Moree was at th top of the l:Let." And he said, "I thought h 
was my friend." And he said, "But one X got into tb Oregon 
campaig-n:, there wae no b eking out:. X c:ouldn • t run out, I had 
to k p going .. • 

W•ll, as you know, h won ove~helmingly in Oregon in th t 
primary. It was t rr1fic. And the w y he won-in pite of th 
bigotry and other factors! Of co~ae, there wer other can
didate in th priftlary campaign, too. You k:DQW, there were fiv 
major pot nttal candidates. I aon•t think th y all came into 
Oregon. But [Lyndon B.) Johnson certainly wafJ on ttl! ballot., and 
Adlai Stev nson, and Morae. and Kennedy. and others were thought 
of, and they were wt>itten in to som.e extent. [Stuart) Symington 
and so foJ!'th. But a lot of the central commit:t tte didn't turn 
their hands to hel Kenne<ly. But Bdi th Green really d~d 
magnificent job in Or gon s ttinq up th t :Kennedy ta k tore • 

fUU SSYt % th t h you get . . • 

RELLYt Yea~ ri<Jht. And w bad on , and ehe ask _d u 
to help in 3ackson county. so we did. Bob Boyer wa 
the h d of the task fore in Jacks n County. and 

I help d him. But x purposely didn • t want any out in front 
p sit.ion lik c · irman. X just bel ed. ·x h lp d apen a head ... 
quarter 1 and g t th thing ~lling, and t h ing lik th t, and 
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worked Ml t on it. aut anyway it wa t rifically eff$Ct!ve,. 
and. they es•igned Ted [Bdward M. Kennedy] to handle th W stem 
part, you reaedlbe.r, and Me4foJ:4 wa his a...ea. He em to th · 
opening of 0\1!' h adquart ·r;a. Be was .-o cqt· • 'u•t 29 a;e old .. 
we had picture• aken, d h eame thre or four t e, 
T did, to help out. you know. 

W•ll., in 1960 nd of couree, #iWery eprlng., Mec!lford h a 
Pear Bloaeom Peatival Panu!e tn Ap:r.-11. end 8ob Boyer has bee 
head of it fOJ: eeveral yean.. WeU. he wae chJte.rmi.o · that 
abator Jtennlidy W1l& going to b the rahal of that year• 

para.4 • S ator Kennedy t'han 'If down in West V~inia Q that 
tcuqh primary fight he d down there. Atld Edith GrM e lle 
M from Washington# ~4 ••!·d· no you thiillt th t"• important. 
that P ar 1\los..am !'eat.i 1 P2t~ad , that he ahould c . all t.h 
way fJ:Om w .. t ViJ:VUta?.. Ana I • id, "Cert Wy not. rt•s 
net tbat ~rtant.• l •aid_ ~x•ve neve~ .ven att one." 
Well... I told Bob aoyer. and he abQut ate JQY heaa oft. He a.ai<l,. 
•• 1 too ilupo:rtant ~ft. He s&aid, WW• c; - teaat fitt thou a 4 
peopl out,• he •aid1 nw1th Kerm y •• we'll fJi a lot m re. 
w have been get:.tlnq fifteen theuaan4 1e .. '" 

Q t called ldith- Jc and .-td. "Well, X JDIIJ!e a big mi t 
t•m sorry. He ahwld come~ • So he d!d. tfe. tlew all th way 
from We t V~inia. And he made a IDlgnificetnt appearar1ee 
People jlll!Jt j the etr · e·te o •ee him. It wa a great thiJ19 
that h• dia. And h eaid that it bel his ·1e. Be wu 
having i k1n4 o£ tough at that titne 1n weet Vi.-g:l.ni • 

r remember riding with him 1lP to southe-rn Oreqon colleg 
at A•hl.tu\d~ wh•r• he made a vuy marvelous ~ tteeh.- in the town, 
a a he had • :r:e4ept:!on up tn r .. we h a 1:hat day o ~emmed tu11 
that it • · wonder h · d get - breath, tn poor man. And. whe 
we war• rid.t.nq in tlle ear, he held his fimJernails , end he 
lOOk at tham and .eatd, •s · that?" Ana 1 looked ae his finger
nti£1 , and they looked D 11 tl bit dirty detrneath. H . aid. 
ttifhat • ~ the mines t: Virqin1 • " Be said., ., r• b ., 
trying to ~vate t out .ve~ •tnae, d X c•o•t 9et r d of it. 
ou Jcnc~W. -e k of 1 ughe4 @Out tt. ell, h loaing bis 

\7oice prftt.ty _ dly. 
I ·remember I had a t.hroat lo~nt;te in my p~t'ftl that h 

an antib!Qtic !n. so I 9ave him 1:t f thoae.. H satti they 
«temed to el • but would i'te c 11 a doctor a t his fSP h at 

this big auditc:n:!W'it 1n h middl · o to\m. I it th 
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hi - lac wa ju t :l ·· c "ed s it could 9 • 
hen he b.aa another ep . h at Soutbel:'n o on College, then on 

of the tofaasor " a Doctor Krei n~ ~t ov.the.rn Oreqon colleg 
h 1!1 big home recaption that people illed 1 and out Of. And 
that • .,ha we k him.. His voio a e2onkin9 out. and th 
Kr~ sent to~ their 4octor, throat ap~ialist. nd he 
f 1 t so h0110re4 to tr ti_ng Senate sme4y the:t h nev 
•en a bill to th~. 

BUt anyway 4 tbat wbol day waa full.. w , had .a receptioD 
fo him ill Medfor4. Md that 00 j ., Bvery titne he•d 
~ey t<> qo out in the tJttr.eeta. th people woulCl c~d arotm h 
"peoially kids - They just d ~ed him, and was !nfln!tely 

t.ient.. Anc1 :r 1:~r the Denocratic • a CJ - qav h 
th! ~:eaep~i • tl\e Medlor4 hot _ 1, and we h d lot of horne.-
JII&Ille ooold.ea. Afte¥." 1 wa~ over, they tool( pioinUr ahd h 
tb1 101\tJ tlon 11rte-. - met werybody_ and he autographed 
CW11J:Ything ChAt trnu:ybOdy a•ked b1m.. we _ up to th te 
table- when be wa abo.ut ~d:y to lC~av• fa~: the levision station 
Wh~ 'they hac! ome ta recording'• and t:.~ ia p~. 
be ..,..t ewer to th• tabl• and ~~tid.«~- "'Do you td.n<J it tak 

f thea 11 bQturtt c f.u. :be:y•r _. rav t'i~e cooklea .. " 
~ · who bad llade tb •re eo delighted ud flatt.e 4 .. 

o h fillttd bL poeke up wJ.t.l1 cookies, an awa.y h want: 
llut th•y had him booked up th a th 'J: .. V.. etat.lons and 

all lik• that till 1 aO.O ~t night.. Al\4 tben lal ehuterrect plan 
too~ ff'. Su~ h saW hat whole day made h fe 1 ery 9oott' 
ou 'knowt: tt built h1a moral " an<! hQ f 1 t mor col\fident 

aven ~ eat VJ.J!'(Jinb because etregon. ou~ part o1! Oregon, 
wtl8 eo f~iflftd1y ~ And that rnat!le us feel v _ey h ppy. 

11. • L .. ta. 1 pl..noll- ttt-ad ~ tJt R edy head-
quarrtere th t we • a opened anc! the .atk h -adq arters .. 

l!eve me w._ b r al h~o · that n there.. Th 
j1g;t s.-ed to wan to 1 t u h t dy bi tq · on .. 
:o.u know# · ju tas s Q th th t f 

these h t filled - ld " 1 et a 
ridiaulou • e t 1 ~ inc wb t• go 
rom house t.Q hou •• tlt ' eay they -ere IJeraoc t ~ d '4 

-- mention, Reonody., an tbey•d •lam th d in youl!" tae · • t 
oth r _ : 1 , h o! th . t _ t:ti tud ~ I m~· ~ 
fWld ' . talist clll.trcbes.1 I wo • t m n y n 
think th y•v eh qed "• you knQW . .. . .. u t ev -. 
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minister h d literatur ~te~e eo -- ir hurehes, 
and ome of th 11$Y p lo "ro · o _ h t:h t they WQuld co 
down: to our h•dqlmrters to pl.e!g h ir au.ppo o work 11 th 

de ~au they we so ~ that i hwrc:h t.riOUld 
tttttt4 . like tha aboUt a man bee of hi• r Ugion. 

·:r: r8l\lll!llber o 1tld.ng.- it: · eo "ang t S nator. 
ftn'l86y. I how alone .b wu, l .an paople W0\11 . or 

ax"OUttd biltl1 but you alwaye f•~ lik$ tha taan -e • • Be 
alway r~ • of' an ~em ln.e ~- part in • foreat, 
you Jmow,. ~:y f the oth r u •· w•d hav photog%' pber 
out theN to take p!ctureo. a d people wculd~be chy about bar9in9 
u .. 'they•tt ay# Get in.to the pldtUA.• And pt!Ople, ev lik 
~•1f, -wou pull b • Of colU:'8e. 1:h al ya ~ 

tu:tll that want t: be up fl:'On hllVe th ir pie:turJJs t.akac" But 
b • look at thtml ao t.ol.altemtly.. Ubde~ · • tmow. IIU'ld 
he d nwel::' to~ - 1t1ate 1f 011 C)the: • · f they wan to ~ hi 
plctue _ 11 lone; 1t was a1t19bt. 

be · a bact ~t •• · l ~k t1 with peop 
without d. t ~ 1ft. l'ortlan4~ ing thah we wel:l!l 
~Jnl-ite<t to~ w _ h • b · fu t lA a 1UV atll\u' _ t. 
Oft tt 'Wa big 1ng rocat an« ha4 a at ~ that: you w _ t 
4owft t · o.r thJ: stepe in.t.a ·thu big Metillg' 11. it. 
•lJ. til \fi.tb chal..l'$- · 14ith r · we.a ~ere d <the one 
preiti4lng-.. the tUM~ we qot t.he;-e, s oat r Ketm.tly wa in the 
mid.Clt f makJ.ng lliee lttt: talk. hu were etil1 oouple 
of cb ire· 1 ft, o vo at tn th • ht;; th · re · 'ri .P90Ple 
1tting on th steps, theM lonCJ We atep• going acwn. 

Well# wh•n he about in the Jd.ddle of hta talk, Jtegro 
un came 1n. froza t out-•ii5e., 'l\f\4 hEt looked a:t"ound thu ct'OW<l«l 
r< • Th J;'e wa Qhalr left r then waa on chair to 
elUit.o~ ~ y.. And ha L ·.a • 1 ar(Alft4 ~ I! 

ant!l senatoJ:> nnttdy ~ pawsed moment i hJ.s ltt b ht 
left hen&. had _ h• ~ndibly cgrac 1ft.ed 
an lmo t reapt· t · little petu. ~4 Mer 
without. poirrting t the olud.r ,_ f!U'lYthing, ~uat eubtl 
~ hb hand. A~d ~. hg'rc ..-n darled down th tep t h 

p 1 thAt into the ohau beald n tor !<en 
d e1 perfectly • _ . An .- Sana~ Kennedy IWV'er batt 

~ eyelaeh or acted 1ike Wl:{tll untoward had h · _ t but th 
ro man just t li'k • "!•m home. you 1m .. "l' with nw 

fr end." X the t Bt tlti.ng lntt it an in~ano f 
hi ord Ol'nJnUnicatton wit 't Yo _ , Q 



· cial quality h h - d that · rk _d him 
X tal, .. in too 1onq 

• 

. difter · t. 

hi jo ry s r1oualy. you 
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of camp - !gnin to h1l9 'brothel.'. _ ob Boyett as 
ch rxnan b d. · he itS that Ted ahoul4 qo out in th 

hilL and IDO'tU\tatns and ev r::y pl.a.c• · lee nd t people in th 
sp . ttlement W 11. thie didn ' t set ry weU with Ted 
who u.• to eontaat:lnq 1ot ana 1 s of eopl .. Be thought 
he' ~· mor bay if h ' d ,., t1 dupez:ma ts. th lutftb r mills 
Pr f~lt aokinq b()U ·eu Wh re the wer lot f. 1e workin~. 

Jut $\yWay tt was. () f , 4 ld.nd typioal f th· 
1'\QJ[UHIQY I t:h • tm•i~ epi . it of comba~att nen would com out 
at times.. '1'*4 b d h · ard that tber was a q t. bl9 IIMifttinq over 
in a y em ~. coa t of 1a'bor- 9t"Otl.P th . re for bill 
Wlly ~ ae .., boOked to lltthd f. t." 'l'h ha he r llbout h 

a not going to be w .lcomad at 11 i. Ji ephine Co'Clllty, 
eiqbborin9 eOWtty.. fteb: ohairman •• very at for 
..-tor ra and had tbe cO\Ulty •all e .- · for Morseit. 1:_ 

fact. r h d eallet! d1 h.er trying t _ g a a altin9 g4l9 · :t 
fo '.red on th w . to Coos .. You ~, Wh$re he could s 
Ma.Ulrine Heub rgoer c lcpdtt~ en lor the enat e., c! th y 
had a lunch . fo,tt her a. - GJtants Jlasa. Maurin liked John 
Kennedy. and leo liked 'l'ed a lot. t ae d it t•d ~ld c 
to the r«.1eptton ana tthe luncltecn tor her? w 11-. thi WCXtJ.an 
th t x talked to ~county cbaJ.rflWl d a then and 
lhlCretly f011 Kennedy~ but sh hated to di.rp1•• th prea t 
county oha1xman who felt th ·_t b owed en awful lot ~ It;) • .. 
Nor h . d help h with hi mot · 1 when h h d a fire and t lt 
oblig t so h rong for Moraae, ana h b :d eveeyboc!y 
v artng qr big re buttort t: a about tbr· r 
four tbn bi - a _ an ord.tnary · i3 . button. he 
told her no. w ouldn•t co in th t 1 with · .. . e 

ren•t elo 
JPinally~ Ghe kept aft r tl chair~Da 

kind of mad t he!l7. Fin lly • he aai , 
corn down and oo on. alr~t. • 

tho ht he - ldn ' t wtmt to be both 
ituation t T' d i • t•tl c •• • 
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-w :lob wa pz:oobebly three or f'Q\lr tiJnea •• big. The ide of 
somebody telling Ted he couldn • t go any plao cl him dater
mine4 t.o gO beoau e tha •a wher he 00\llil be t help his brother. 

o my hufJband nd X tOOk 1'ed dOWD the-re. and the meeting 
was quit ltu"C}e. Xt - 1rt a big rest urant. and it was crowded, 
but they had a fw ae -ta left, but the he d table waa all full. 
And he former mayo~ of t.h oity was there, whQ wa-s runninq fo 
atate aenat ,. He j d up. he said. "Oh, Ted Kennedy: You 
QOille up and take DIY plac41." And t:lut chairman ~umped up with hi 
banda outatretcthed and • 1d •011 no-. no,. no~ Thel'"e'a no place at 
the h ad table. The eeats are all taken.,ff He waa not about tc 
let 'led sit u thex-e. And th maybl:' •aJ.d# ell. h . can have my 
place, X 1na1at... And t'ed spoke ~, he aaid_, "Oh no. thank you. 
% '11 sit he~• by Mz'JJ. Kelly .. • And l eat at a side tabl with 
•Obte friends of mine, ana my huablutd a t ac~a the room with 

othez- frlen.da. 
s·o he At thu'e. and thia cb.abtuan actually c:aUed on every• 

body itt the tooiD and 19ft01'ed l'ed J(enllttd'y. zv.n ua1 you. know. 
int~ us, 8.1'14 we h d to atand up .net take bow aatd so forth .. 
But it just: get the po~ of being rl4lcu10UB. Haur1ne had 

de her epeech. She pal4 a nice tribut.e to Senator Kennedy d 
to ·'led -and· aaic! it waa an honor that ehe had aeen l'ed at the 
ltoo ewelt Memorial. the night. befot in Medtorct. and so forth. 
'tb _ •h exouae4 he_raelt einee she bed to go on up the 11 to 
another meeting'. And tbeJ:e was her pl at th t.ble. But 
et111 Ted waa not imlted to go 1lP• hC*ever. Ted juet ectet! as 
if he couldn't care lees. 

so when eveeytld.ng elee qot dispos~ of,. the ohai.rm said, 
"Well now. after i:he meetin~ X want all idle executive comm:Ltt 
to came· up to the b -ad tabl an4 have m •ting.• He aid, "Wow 
1£ 8.mator Renrteay • e brother wou14 like to come Qp her • 'd 
be very glad. we have nothing again t him nor his brother. t 
we ar all for Sena~r r•ti." h "14. 4:¢ng to c1o e Ted out .. 

Q Ted walked up as if b had qi.V6n him th moat cordial we1eom 
J.n t.b world. You kn he has that qreat b1q bea t.iful emile 
that he .umea on. ~ed • ld he want Cl to p )' hta :t· specte to 

urine Heuberger# t.h.a: she ~ould be el,ected tc the senate. 
Sh wa a :fine per•®. and had he~ Dick. nd h _ pat.Cl h r 

fin tribu • 



'fben h paid lin tribute to s tor Mona, '*ontt of th 
mo•t able S nator.a in the Dnited Stat• s nate," d he 1d, 
•aut he ta not runnin-g for the Sana~•. 11 eaaJ.ct~ "lie is 
gl:'Mt en tor • . an4 th t's wh•~• h• should be reelected." He a J.d# 
.. My bi'Other 1a riou about th pr .. ldency. r lly """~"no 
it... .ct ao fonh. So 1ftY ;ooanetus, wh n 'l.cl got. throui . 

. that• h · got tremen4ous hand. 
Well. then the ohairm&l.ft agatn. rtood • sp~. ding' hie~ fing rs 

O\lt aM t;a:ying to keep Ted IJ:CB g•ttil\cJ to9•thttr wit:h anybody • 
•n4 eaying' t~t h want.a the . ecutive commJ.tt to all e . 
t.o the i:.-bli immedlat•ly ud eet with him on. important utters .. 
Well. t:hay c!idn•t pay uy attention to the ~.. They fol-
10W'IJ4 t'ec1 ~. akl.ng U h• had any gennaay wtt.ons, ~ 'l'ed 
Aid, .. J:t ~uat ao happen that t have few# • r · 'htnq iato hia 
poeket and pulling out Nile. 

So X J:'Uifhe4 t.sid · and qot •CIIle Keh!Ui4Y bu.Diper atripa • 
had that plac• p1uterea. and the•• 1e \$re oanying away 

Kaftnedy 8Yidbol• lLke era~., not ortly c:n.uad ORn _ PUa but all 
ewtr ftrom ..Toeeph1n• County, ana ·• plaae called \UU\1 Valley nd 

forth. You know way wt ~ t.he hill , and they wen; jwst 
tiekled to death.. And IIOill4t of th compl.ailutd to us outs1cl how 
he few 11\ pany oft ices w•~r• trylnq to clos ~<ann~ ·out. Well. 

the funny part about that wa that <ae pbine County carr1e4 loJ: 
~nn.ay in that pri'lllary juat about aa btg pen:entagewt•• aa 
Jack•on County did. so it didn •t bel MOr• , yoo know, to h ve 
the cb t.nan act that waay ~ Well. those are ju· !t a f!tN rem-
ini cences. 

In the hu'tory of oreg-on politi.oe when, your primary goe• 
for a01i!l$bocoly tor the preaidency. then yoUr d•leqatea are boUnd 
by it t arupport that p non f~ two or tbr ballots till it 
show$ that he • a losing ground or th vot is going to be· ~ 
l .. aly llplit. XJl the past~ they nav deeiqnated alternate in 
various way ~ Soanet:imea the delegates ·wr. given th pre~ati~ 
of selecting th•ir own altern t • I know tbat•a th way it 
during eome of llOOHVelt•·• tel'!M... · tlt thi time ~ jority 
.of the peopl Who had Ke~Wi~dr slOgan beb · th.U . 1d 
tifytng them ea Kennedr supportaca. t'her · wer\! ~ that w" n • t, 
but t.h ajoritty of them w r • They were etJ:Cnq I<enneay people .. 

d thflt • s what eleate . them., that they .aid. •. !A 1 the way with 
:aek Kennedy • " or someth ing .. ~ · 
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all, then. in turn, - his ye the leg- tea dee1 ed they 
w going to elect tb• alt ~ates rather than n 1nq th m t 
random-. Well., 1 llll*lber one woman 4ele9a Who w • -or Adlai 
t vansQn. but abe 1lke4 • \<tell l'lOUqh bee •• " · re o.ld 

fr1 na.. Han Wood Honeyll\all• who wu · fir.et woman congr aaman, 
eJtd X ha4 been h r camp l9n raanap Yh abe ran to~: . conqreaa, 
and ah oou;ldn • t bMr ADt. to te fo~ ate for lter te even 
thourJh I waa for Keni'ledy • u4 •he wa• to Adlai.. Bllt I was on 
of the on•• eleat.s •lte.:rnate •. and of the on • at th top 
~· they knew how atronq l waa for J<enneay. Bob Boy r. of 
cour• • and a lot of 1.fiY good trlcmda 11k &cU.th d other in-
fltaentJ.· 1 DelllOC:rat.a f - · round req w r at 'VQic a tn t.h 
a atl..on. 

So it 1d.nd of inter :ting' • an .wen a£ter we 90t clown to 
• Angelea, ~·were . pec:tpl Who wue eo die-har4 (mostly 

they were MlaJ. teven•o P")?le) Who couldn't ;lv up. Anc! th y 
had cae pro.inent in Oregon Democ:nUc litic•·• Wh wa• ao 
bt'Ok heart becau• lt 00\lldn' b Adlai. that h c-. down 
to f.c) Angel.e try to bl!bkrieg- the 4eleqat.ioft ou;t from 

4er Kennedy befo9 balloting ha4 ~. ut he 41dn~rt 
get any pl c , . you Jlnow- beeau e he d l.r gat • ay d 'lttb 

nnecJy tbl:ough thick n4 thin. 

-ausn:ra iqned to the Oregon 

I<B.I:tLYt hat do you an? 

IOUUS IY• wun• there a Uai on man appointed by the central 
edy org niz ·tt that d lt with your d leg _tton 

h yes. I c: _ • t remember hi n 
b ir .... 

• ) By · aaltin 

Right.. He waa re 1 cut -.. 
t:wo or thr ti • 

• bad it 

to d.tor 



OORR sw' When thia fellow tryinq to promot t:tr· ~raruaa 
oan.d1daay wa. . activ ~ watt Raa in in ther 
to Q()\lrl er eft~t his infl.tseJrwMt? 

lCELLYt t ilidn 't see t}l t if it happened. 'l'h al el:'l\at 
we e only nvited down to the fLoor by the 4e1Cf94te 
•t 4iff•ren t:ilnes. d the onl.Y tilnes I ·wut down 

w. · When I apec:itically 1n,·it.e4. to come clown from th 
balacmy. B t Sy wa• righ in the p.ttch!n9- es a ¥ ry 
~let, ff ive man. 

Hllll'ttSS • Waa t. Oregon 4elegaUon ..urpria$4 when ~ n - o 
~,ynaon .rohtl o waa ,p t ~d a t:he v~e pr •S.den
t1al c:andid&lt ? 

~ ; t thiftk of th WN"e. d1 
appointed• th one· ! ·• Ult)re liberal bent.. l 
alwaya think#" you: knew.- i C:bink ·baczk abOut our 

KOQ~Mtlt Memoxial Dinner. One ou:t f«VVt:i ape . rs was 
Soapy" WilU..., (G ~ ICebnan. ·111ialull you • . nd l r·-.~tJt' 

how k~ of etunn.-4 So.py ·wa.e bee uae he aa .uch a liberal, 
you knew. u. di.dn tt think of Lyndon Johrlaon aa a ibera1. 
tt . eemec', to orwm him for · whi1 • Jaut. h• liked Kennedy • 
In 1! , they had aOWtd•d out the Orflqon tt•1d to a-. if soapy 
bad · chanc:et fo.r the pre :t~•ney bef tcennedy a.o 
pJ:'OJidnelltly. 

lrl1l-ll~WYtPSBY I Oh really. 
I 

Ye • ~ national ~1tt.-mtn . 
hi name now.. ... • 

; {C. Girardl . idso ? 

DLLYr o, I tnean from Miohi~.. Y u'CI probab ·y Mow- him 
!f t . ·¢0111 rem tllbor bia name. came out t und 

out. on s ·apy. Really ld.nd of cute 11ttl tht 
h ppened. Ae l ey, l watt <(/ rv cagey about eominq <>'~ott for 

ne(ly-•beea.use .,lidn • t want to hurt int ... -e"V'l to en or 
Kennedy himJJ 1f. A tl I f lt o d ab~ut cting so cool t first 
y % eouldn 't h lp ! t . - nd X wou.l.d ort of kid around about 

.. 
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my eupport instead of ••ying what 1 really felt.. When I caJne to 
Portlan4 one tilDe-it wa 1959 when tbay wer gettlnq ready for 
this and they ••re having • lot ·Of meeting -they ha4 invit 
me to thia breakfast. 

Well. ~en l arriv ~ t was limping 'beeaua I • a had an 
operation--one of these varicose vein operatione-that I was 
kind of lame t~. But enator Kennedy eame aero•• the room an 
qreet:e4 Ina and took me war o the table to •it by him. Well. 
of CO\lne. he waa ~lad of wooing aaybody h could• you know, t.o 
trengthen h1a ohance in 1960. and h thouqht that l ha4 som 

influence, X 911 ••• dow!\ tA. Jackson coun'ty. Poor man .. 
so anyway ! eouldn • help klddi119 :Juet a little bit. 

Set. 1 aaid, "You know Why % a1~ys liked oapy W1ll1Au •o well. 
why x•m so erasay abou that oapy W111J.asaa?" l a i4. -whe 
had him •• ow: apeeker at th Roosevelt Melai')J"1a1, I 1mtite4 him_, 

X had all the other epeakfl'tl, to c::am. to our h " Of 
cow:""• it ua•t a fancy llo~Dtt. but oapy c ... bro'Q9ht his id 
anc! they etaya4 with u•· And the GoVernor of Oregon and 
h1a wife at:ayed there at the· same time, anct. I eai4, • ·oapy 

so .ftice. He ev helpec! n. with the c!18h.. H wa . just 
woAderful. ut,Q I said, •oh, not Senator ~edy." are I 
wa. eitt ng next to him. I said, •t alao 1mtited senator Kennedy 
to · stay •~ our hOIIle, he nev•r even •nswered my 1 tter. • S -
enat _ r K.amuady turrted ·~ ~o and Aid., •sow :tuat. how many 

c!iahe• dlcl Soapy wash in your kitohen?" I nicS. •2nou9h to snow 
hie good falt.h .. 

And ' thought h4! took it all aa a big :tilly joke. You know, 
just a light feathery conversation. w 11. that nig-ht they had 
a biq 4innar. a Democratic dinner, a:nd I ran int.o Steve Smith, 
and X nid, "l wa kidding your boas a little bit the 
Rooeeve1t Memorial and not staying at our h _ • " A h looked 
so serious, he said. •vou we~ iddinq" · nd I said, •well. 
of ~a, r s kt4 ing. • An be aaid, ttw 11-, he thought you 
~ . .__ .... t i~." ! said. '10h, he <!14 not bttc \Uie h i:arned ar . d. 
He ·•aid, "Yes, be at4.. He'• d• d • ioua about tbie thinq .... 
An4 e id, "Oh,_ that' ill •o allly4. I • cr: .aboUt enator 
l<emledy. • aata, 8 Bu1: I kid th t way." l said-_. "lle ' • 
Q tbolk. I • C thollc. All th se other pe 1 ar not. 
catholic.. lf a c tholic is out tooting hies barn 11 th time 

nd afraid to ki a littl bit or anythin~ 1~ that, tb i 
look ike ·~e all ju t o-tor-brok , yQu know. baca e h • a 
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Catholic." Whereas the truth is that a lot of catholics did 
not vote for him at all, right in our own parish. 

And so the funny part about that was, Steve said, "The 
Senator said, 'I know that Judge ~lly likes us, _but,• he said, 
'I don't know abOut Mrs. Kelly, she's kind of hard to read. 
She's so crazy about Soapy Williams.•" And so I saict, "I do. 
I just adore Soapy Williams, but Kennedy is my man. I mean 
I'm completely sold on him, and I'll work my heart out for him." 

Well, the next morning we were at another breakfast, and who 
should I meet but Ted Sorensen. He came over to greet me at 
the door, and he said, "You know, Mrs. Relly, when we come down to 
Medford, I want to stay at your house, and X'll help you wash the 
dishes .. •• And it was a cute subtl·e way of letting me know that it 
was all fixed up, they understood I was kidding, you know. It 
was typical of their whimsical, subtle, understated type of humor. 

MORRISSEY: r Do you remember any other encounters with Senator 
- Kennedy? Any other incidents like the ones you've 

already told? 

KELLY: He didn't eome down to Medfo~d except in the 1960 
eampaign. Of eourse, I met him here two or three 
times • 'The biq tea that Edith had • you know. some

place out in Port1and, a biq home. We visited there. But. • • . 
I had quite a bit of correspondence with him off and on. And he 
wrote me several letters. At the time of the Roosevelt Memorial 
Dinner • he went out in the kitchen thanked all the ladies. We 
had kind of a semi-potluck type dinner, you know, and some of the 
women really worked their hearts out on those things. And he 
was thoughtful enough to go out and shake hands with all those 
women. Some of the women had to drag their hands out of the dish 
water and wipe thetn quiekly, to shake hands with him. Oh, 
they just thought he was great. He told them what a lovely dinner 
it was, and how much he appreciated it, and then he asked me to 
eend him a list of all the people that worked hard on that dinner, 
and I did. And he wrote each one of them a lovely letter. And 
at Christma~ time, each one of them got a Christmas card. You 
know, and they just thought. • • • He wa so thoughtful about 
little things like that. J 
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MO:EQU:SSEY: Did you qet lo~ O.f volunteer help in that rim~ 
campaign in J ckson county? 

~Yt Ye$# we got a surprising lot of help tram sources 
that we woull.dn • t ... tfdnk abt)ut._. l kn.- a very dear 
vete-ran man Who was a t"fll l. hO· o in World Wu XI.. and 

he was an cmlahoma »•moc.n:at, 1-"'<N k;now. But r r cbuld tJet . 
him tr;T~ do fll\Y work befot"e tor th• DemOcratic arty. Be ~e in 
th wa,:~ and he believed Ln t.~~ Jl«nDDCJ:a"tlc arty ana a.11 · ~11 
th t.. but he ·WQqldn • t wark. 'His wife dldn. •t any ~k ' e\_ther. 
But When JCen.nedy came--and nctw Jl re . he wa$ Southem .. r yo , ee-
when ~~ dy eama along he wile camplet ly e6ld on~. And at-~ '· 
that me~!ng at Southern Or4g0h C.Olleqe. b aaid.- "Oh-. lf t -' 
could Qtlly !fteet h!m." /· 

uc . .,. . nn tOok him by the band . and pu.11•d him tht"Ouqh this 
gr• t bi'g «<Wd ~ g-ot up w S4!ttUli:Qr Kennedy and int.~ed him 
and t:olcf h~ ·l1e w• qoing. to ~-~ t;he. v teran• ~ K.eM dy 
Cotmni~te i .' IUld •o enator Ktt~ let ted with hila and was v•ry 
sweat ·~ ~d . obr tbit ~Jl&n jut ha4 tea·r 1n hi.a eye• • . a., saj.d~ 
'*He ' a ·· ,9i:• ~at." And that ! didn1 t nd th •· He c~• down to 
the Ka~ h dquilrt re and g(,t 1i tll"Ot~ and got it .a.ll :t. 
He h~. · .J:/;.11 litt.ie girls. et.livering lit.ere.t=• all ove~ t,h · 
tu;i ,:rl'lood,. to th 1r · ·•obera at Jebool,. and th~hout th 
t~~ -. . . 
. /~hen ·we h group that w re fll~J!i'l:'iatng· . W had quit · . 

/ 1f~re q:r!'bup tor l<e.nnedy.. We had PIU:'mllre for .D'R. But when , ./ Yo« have your own h adquartere, yo11 C11n o.rqanize, 'th!nga along a 
.. - ·1 .· o~ lin•s, where if you ' re working with th·e .DtlrnDcr . tic 

c neral Conrni'ttee, you don't htWe it .. 
/ 1· 

/ MO IUSSBY; I'm surptJisfi\Cl so many f~r ·ae.unet ou.t. t . support 
1 · him beeaus ~tome p~1• w re dubtc:;u · about his 

/ voting t: c!ot'd in Conqz:oee on aqricult:unl issue • 

XELt.Yt That is right. We had sQme wonaerful f rtneJ;"e that 
c~ out... We • d haw 1Uft<Jheon.s ri9ht thett'e at th 
bot(tl wher the heae!quarten was~ they bav a ·nt.ce 

restaurant there,. and they ju•t took qreat pride in having 
Pat'!ners tor J<ennedy. t'h n we .had a V terana for R•nrutay group# 
and things like that . .. • • ..w actually tooK. in more money 



My brother-in-law had de beau iful p:L o d ear-
he d a very artll.ettc ben'b. It w a lighted ro tr , you 
kn - a.rt1f!c:1•1 ~ a. They look•d so real.. nd thtty h 
ltttl liqht in th · cent•~ of th • a a we oalled 1 ow:" 
enattdy '1' • Well., you c-.n•t ae11 cha • on a thiltg' li.k 

that. He'd ••11 thoaa lighted tree to hun4red dollars. 
but h pva this one to uef to uae y way • wanted to .. 
anyboc.'ly that came in and gave any in4 of a don tton. from 
<Iollar · n. ·or even fifty c nt:s, we'd take th t;~ name down . 
put a numb r by t:heJ.J:' n and then e t:o14 t:h • d hav a 
drawing like a 4oo~ priz ·on election nighf. e11. we toOk in 

. more 1n0ney. But it wasn • because of the tree. I mean . onte 
people couldn • t care 1M a about having a thing' lik th t. bu 
they wanted to h•lp Xennedy in aome way, eveo in l t,tl w~:ty. 

We took in clo · · to thousand do lara t that head-
quarter•• which is quite wondft'fu.l f litt town. l!k 
...Uol'd wh!eh. is about 26. 00.. And is in , pit of ha inq 
such al!lplit pictw: in th prim~u:y.. aut we bad money left. ov r. 

paid 11 our ~·· nd we helped the ratie Central 
Committe • We :Ju• gave, theJD. ome of what we haQ lef o£ wh t 
c: into the KAanned:y headq\lal:'t n. tha wa 1 good. 

: Did you have r . 1 orou.gh organizao t on 
lection day to get u th vote? 

ULLY: Yes. we did. S naean J.t , a ju.et volun er, but 
ha.d it p,;etty w 11 ~ued. 

MOlUtt SBYa Did many of the mini.etora in ~ rea thunder trom 
th pulpit about a c tholte running for th 

restcJeney? 

nn y . .. 
id# 440h, i n• 
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there? We just got this out of this ehureh." And she mentioned 
one of the big churches. 

Th · minister was t .erribly upset. He came down there bawling 
her out and sayinq that ehe was trying to make trouble for their 
church. ~ell~" she aaid. "that's the farthest thing from~ 
mind because we don't want any prejudice. But this literature 
was found in your church for people to take right out of their 
Sunday School." So he was upset about it because of himself, 
but later on. I think he probably even voted for Kennedy. 

And there was one minister there. and I'll aay what church 
he belonged to beeause he wea so nice, a Congregationalist 
minister, who has a small eh\U:'ch.., you know. He was a Republican 
too.. But he came down one day,. and he han,ded me an envelope, 
and he said. "We114 I'm not the richest man in the world, Mr$. 
J<elly. but maybe this will help Senator Kennedy a little bit." 
It was ten dollars, a ten dollar bill he put in there. He said, 
"I feel so sad that some of our Protestant brethren feel the 
way they do because of that ~an • a religion. I just wanted you 
to know that we don•t all feel ~at way." And I thought that 
was so dear, such a sweet person. 

Well now. since President ~edy'a death, even some of 
those churches that p&eaed that literature out.. they got to---
gether.. .. • .. Well, when he died, the Church of Christ there--which 
I don • t know how they felt. ! • m not saying how they felt. I don • t 
know-but their minister is the ~·d of the ministerial association 
and a very wonderful little man, organized the memorial services 
for ~resident X.nnedy at the high sehoo1. and they all pitched 
in with the exception of one ~oteatant church which still 
couldn't bring itself to be nice aboUt that. They didn't have 
quite enough money to pay for all the expenses of that memorial, 
and this one minister that was a die-hard saiCI, "Well, I'm just 
all for Reverend Heberling having to pay this out of his own 
pocket because he organized it." And .so forth. But he's still 
a bigot. This man is still a bigot. But th others aren't. 
I mean they've gotten together eeumenieally and otherwise ith 
our ehureh. 

When we started a Kennedy Memorial~ a living memorial 
.down there, it was started partly by a Protestant mi ister and 
Republicans right after :Kennedy • s death~ And what it is is an 
exchange of youag adults from different countries that we bring 
in. We cooperate with the experiment in International Living 
at Putney, VCtrmont. and we bring somebody from som country, and 
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w s«nd a yoqng erso t a young adult, not 
some other: aou.nby i the nUte of Pr-~ .... ..,. 
ts ao app 1lng. d we have two or <t-.tn"Aa 

to th t. 01\ s Rav--e! Davt4 8 f tb -t · ·t>yt ia 
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Churah tbere. and e w~a ne of th ohart•r ~ ot this 
hinq.. And it'• hare! :Job becaus in a llttle eonmttUty lik 
hat, you have to r ia all that moQ t.o • nd aOIIlCtbody c:lor ofr 

· to a f reign 1an4 and back, YO\J •e.e, an4 th~ help aotnebody th t 
~· 1n get from ~taw York ouu to \U" place~ and entertain th ~ ·. , 
you k~tow. ~ take th !nt tb h ut Wh t aw t thing 
that l•~ ad just ~irtg that-- fe 1 tba Prhid t Kenn 
would love. It loved to d i:hlnga f young peopl • 

MORalSS!rt t•m · little !4mil~at with your ar because 1 ue 
to wor: at J'4'rt ltlAmat~ tan y a2:a go thi S\Jftllner w 

A~td % can r •11 many peopl in that ar · huin.q 
migrated ia irom Oklahoma. Ar a•, ud eo forth. an4 X 

. WQrU!ering 11' thu J?*OplA lilight haYa been DcaOcrata by reqi._ 
t tion# bu dUbioua eout KeMedy wr h ea holio? 

au.Y ~r. " of that1 yea.. But the othe !Umd,. 
.r•va met .peopl f)tOID ~ that •imF~ adond 
PUBideilt x.,nnec!y. tik th t. l.D\er DOnahoo,. that 

he...o ~ orld XX~~ thcay''re Okl~. -.rtd % thbk he ~~ 
born in a deapft' . outh etat • x·• lo~t · an.. lit t.hey had no 
big'Otl!y tn. their sout.. 'fb41Y loved that Jl\an, just 1ov a him .. 

H»UUSSBYt Did x•nn-'Y' ctarq Jackson county 1 tM Camp gn 
againe:t (1\ichari M·l Mixott? 

lOi:U.I • No.. ut it walJ • tty lose, d J canntJt r . t' 
figtU'es, l'm wtully orry~ H~ overwhelnU.nqly 
aarri ~ th . priJuary, but Edith Greent;l elt veey 

bl abOut that general ceut~paign.. Sh sai if the 1 ti 
could have been h ld ee~lier,. ~Jhe f lt we co h ve .de it witl 
him. But th wall ot bigotey 'beqan b l4inq, building# bui14i • 

nd it wa kin4 Gf an uncle1"'ha!U\<1 mean, •n.i · ldnc.t of thing 
that. was drawing the fore e of bigotey tog ther tiU she said 
it · et s .aCt to g~CM into un~tu.t'lilbUntab wall. d eh 
saia. tttt• just 1.1k b attng your brain agains it .. You can't 
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knoek it dowtl. " Even s _ big churc:he h re in Portlaftd that 
she counted on a b ing lil:>Gral seemed to join force• wlth th 
Sh was terribly di qour gea. Th•t 'WCimal\ d er:wd an . wful 1 t 
of c.r-edi t.. Xt took. JQOX'e COUJ1ag lor her to atielc hal:' neck ut 
from th v ry beqlnnlng aD orgenize the tat• • he dil .. 

f.fO'ftR . szr t Bow a.bou1; those t.-.t • that b 4 br akfaat WI. 
.tobn Kennedy, did they bel you ln th cuapaign? 

K~Llat Ye•• •ame of th ev uontr1bute4~ hey*cl c 
down to the campalfJD hea4quartere--it wu 

zin9 t.h• way he WQa them ov r. Tb heaa f 1t 
originally wan t g-Oine· to vote .for b.Lsn at. all.. La he aai4# 
nx thtnlt we•v und.n Uti Kemledy IUtd lldiNl\derat him .. " 

MC)RJUS8 t How abcm1: the Jte!Wapapeo ! your area? 

ell. % ~hink the Mil. J&1.lm9•• they R certainly 
torR uady over NlKoA. · e have a very libetal 
·MWSpa~ tn KedfO~. th Ht.Sfota tJ11J. Tr&byn! is 

on · of the most. liberal papertt in the country now. !t. bad qr t 
e4ito.r in aobert ~ ltuh.l* who 1e now old and kin<l of ntiredJ 
but lr!c Allen J.• t:h 1J:' maAac,;tng editor nQW, and he '• extremely.
he•e a ._ubltcan, but be•e cctr,..ly l:l.ber 1, and he loved Pr._ 
· ident Kennedy, he jus.t thought h wa · great. 

MOR.RlSSft: Do Y'O\l eecall Lf s tor Kennedy • d wh n h• a kod 
w _.yna MBrae if Sena~ Mo:a:-a waa qoinqtto be a 
candi&lt.e? 

ULLY-t ell, it. was before he <Jec:d.ded t ~te1: h Oreg:on 
primaries. · was tuning ov x- all the .ev~t 1 tie . 
He knew n• had to go in 0 h primaries. but. he 

idn't want o go against a favorit , an be aa14 h u1dn't. 

ly 1959., 11 . t , don't yau think? 

I b t it ft r our dinn in 195 • I don't 
realty kn . the reaaon I went all hro~gh that 
ri~ol with you wa t.o ah you th t J.t was 



MOJRR:J:SSE!'a Dttl h er four t> ? 

fo~ty-ninth 

hi • 
on • but 

t that .. 

imagin Paul Doug1 
don'*-'t k.nc~W.. x· jus 

Can you recall any mor out that COJ:Mtraati 
em th b~een yo husband and th 

I 
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Kenned~" etcetera-·oh, h just thought Kennedy was th greatest . 
He and his wife had lovely eonve~a•tion with Kennedy at our 
bOll\! that m rninc;r in 1959. 

Well, I didn't. want to be horning ln. but before the 
Wal hes came., rcry husband was talking with him about Alaska, and 
then, of courae. Senator Kennedy wa• a great one for pumping y 
for all the informa~ion. Be wantea all the background he could 
qet on that area., and llY husband has a great •••• of politice, 
you know, and explained a lot of the Oreqon history on politics . 
. He can n,ame names frcm away back when, org-attiz.atlo.ns--and the 
years, he can keep all these dates in hie mind. Oh, it's w.onder
ful. So be relllly t'lllec! Kennedy in on· a lot of things . Well, 
1 wu around., of ecur•e., 9ettinq coffee, ;ett·lttq donut-a, and help
ing everybody feel at homo, and talking to Jacqu•line some o~ tbe 
tim So I didn't ge in on too much ol the eonveraation. 

MOlUtlSSIYt % was thin.kin9 when you get the transcript of thie 
tape, you could eak. the Judge if he ould add any
thing to it. 

DLLY1 Well, tine, but it wouldn't be on tape. 

MORRISSBY1 We11. that's alright. At least we'd have it on a 
record somewhere. 

I<ELLY1 x•ct be happy to have him do it.. He'll recall 
things that I didn't know that Kennedy said, or 
that they diacus•ed. But rny, he just loat hia heart 

to Senator Kennedy. l can tell you • . Be waa so strong for him 
t~t it juat •bowed a11 over, wher I waa puttinq on an act. 
Ant! I told Stephen Smith that, I said, "Steve, :t•m an old '&C:tres . 
I got my deqr-o in aramat1c art, and I'm putting on an act: fr 
a to :t because I don't want ta how hO'fl7 muQb I like that man. 
X· don •t think it will h.elp him .. " And t really waes conaoienti-ous 
about it. 

nd right there in that primary canu?aign we ba4 on· other 
woman (beai.de Dly8 lf) who was a Catholic. All th other peo le 
working in there were not cath.oltcs. In and out. in and out. 
w were th only two. And yet man ca e down there one d Y~ 
and said# uz think Xennedy•d b a lot better 1f it wer n•t all 
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Catholic: running his c ign." I said, ''Wh t o yo . an 
by that?" He aaid, ~ 11~ all ov r r 
running his camp ign.• l aaid, px• . not he ding hia campaign. 
I' merely helping. Kob rt Boyer 1• t head of the e aign 
in thi county.... And X • id, .. I'm not ev n 'this h ctquart. rs• 
had .... There was a woman named Myrtle .Newton w had •• head ot 
th headquarters, and nother woman, Inez Friel, were runaing 
the headquarter•. aut I mean that 'e how aelf-consctous they were 
o . his religion yo~ •••. 

o. ther for , I kept ad rp1ayin9• you know, my par in it 
•• uch as % could, for hi• beneft • nd you know, it's kind of 
b · a~breaJd.nq when yo h v to be that way. Xt mak · you f el 
kind of aad th t y ur religion would be offenai~ • When you tbin 
of that poor n what he e.nt t!hrouqh in the war-loailt9 · 
b ther a.nd hi• own hard hip and all. 

I aU!)poae % feel •o strongly about it. .myself becauee i 
w-orld War x. :t had •ix cowd.a•, one of tham killed. Ill World 
war n:, we ha4 fifty ~elativ • in t.be WllJ:, including rrr:t huaband. 
All of th · llys we~e in the war. ev hia sister Marge was 

• And you think of all they gav . . d 1 had couai who 
•re kill d, and ken in priaon c , and all lik tbat. nd 

th n when it ocmea to office lik th presidency, they think 
none of than could be wort~y of a iring to an office. 

Actually., when ray hueban ran for j\ldqe the firat time, hi . 
religion waa uee4 agatnat him in tb adjoinUI9 county. ha.a 
to run in two counties" 'l'h•r~ wa ' a groUp., thirty people. who 
ent from door to door t llinq everybody he wa• a Catholic., and 
C:atholLo coul4n't b a good ju· qe. Can you imaqine it? o 

you ••• th 'background the~:e. But J think that. it. • • too 4 that 
h s t die to dispel sorae of that. but r think nne4y• 

a th c!id dispel a of !t. eopl ar shamod of th t bigo ey-
r ash t droit it* t 1 ast. 

1 w 11, X'v run out f qu ti 

t•v 
long. 

• 

o, thanlt y u v ry m ch. X • · 
yo h • 

• 

is • t . 
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Well, I e:n~oyed it .. I just hope I gave you some
thing worthwhil • 

MOIUUt!SBY • You have. Thank you. 
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My h\l8band, Judq Edward c. Kelly, died 1 •t June 11, 1968. 
_ . ever, he bad •pok ny tim• of· hie varioua via ita ana 

c:ountara w1th tor John K nnedy c!uting 195 an4 1960. . 
hav snapahot of the talkinq toq ther at t.h i.rport nd in 

ford • 
.l(y huabanc1 :t~ed with rticul r wat111th and delight 

th long conv ra ~icm the two of th• had u they , t on the 
davenport at ·owt home in 1959.. My b\lllbartd, a reaervea. deeply 
h~le. exceptionally !ntelligen but rather ehy man told m c 
.. Prom the fi.nt t, 7 felt l ha knOWlJohn R ranedy all nty 
life. e jut hit lt off pe~fectly on avery count. I felt h 
X'1 ly liked me and I certainly felt the • abOUt him .. 

.,He had uch a aharp. quic:k wit-the kina that d n • t 
bl:"lift, that atart1ea you by iu q\1.1c$ p etn ion, y•t lea e 
you chuakUng tn•ide. And b eaaae4 9 nuinely eurlO\la and 
interested. ••ked . que•tlon · a:bout ou.r family. thia county 
a d: i~• baekg:t:O\Uld, bout Orego bbJtory an pereonallti • Be 
wMted to know the r tion of o Or gon people. not to hima lf, 
bu1: to eurrertt na~1onal 1agl•lat1 n world happening•. You 
feU~ that ev ry an.we · yo 9av him was b ing stor fo latet 
use in 1:hat brain of hi • 

"Yet it wasn•t al1 serious talk. H and I exchanged funny 
•toriee about political and bJ.at:orieal fig\lres ana aJI. you could 
aee wa both did a lot ot laughing. tt w a lo-t of fun visiting 
with Jack l<ennedy." 

After the vteit to the Co~tvent, my husband ana I ccompani d 
the Xennedya an~ their ·entovzaqe to the plane. 'l'h Sen».tor 
insisted on ahowi.Dg us through the plane, 1ntrod11Cing us to t.he 
c:rf1!11. Be :at· d • thauqh he had •11 the ti.m in th world to b 

perfect host. ev n though he was alr dy running little late . 
And ae we bad the Kennedya goodbye nd -roes d to the !.rport 
f nc .. we looked back- and he nd J. quelin era standing in th 
dQOJ!'Way vL g ano miling to ws . lt i nio memory . 
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DINNER COMM ITTEE 

James A Redden 

Mary Greiner Kelly 

Ge rald Scanne ll 

Elsie Werner . 

Eva Hami lton. 

Clyde Fichtner 

Mark Norton . 

Donna Straus . 

Myrt le Newton 

Larry Sheehan 

Mar jorie Madde n 

Pot Redrnond 

Frank Ch ristian 

Edith Rode 

* 

} Gene ra l Co-Chairmen 

Tickets 

Foods 

Arrangements 

} Recept ion 

Se rving 

Head Tab le 

Gift Selection 

Decorations 

Socia l 

} Coordinat ion 

DINNER COMM ITTEE 

Ge rtrude Wilmet·h, Lura McGuire, Ea rl Cook, Marjo rie Boye r, Louise Norton, 
Art Lusk, Honk 'Nilson, Priscilla Deatherage, Marie 1'-li chols, J oa n Redde n, 
Fra nces Ham il ton, Sco t t Ham il ton, Phylli s Chri stian, M arie Ulrich, Dori s Wil son, 
Edna Sheehan, K. C. W e rnmork, Wa lt er McM a hon, Dick Southa rd, Ral ph Hughes, 
Haze l McMa hon, BI<Jnchc Southard, Ma ry Reede r, f'ronccs Scannel l, Mary Hig
gins, Ine z Fri e l, 'v\'ill io m Fra hnmoye r, Jesse V{agnc r, Fronk Pa rke, EYa Seggcsen
mo n, Dori s Booth b], 1\ay Briggs, Om e Pde rson, Si d ney Ain swo rth, Ida Cook. 

PA RTY OFFICERS 
C. Gi rard Deviuscn, Noticna l Com mil tLcmon Davi d E;Jps, Sta te Chairma n 
l irvillia Gran t, Ncti::,a l Cc-rnrn it tcewoman Edna Sco les, Stnte Vice Chu irmo n 

f' rc1nk Ch ris t: a n, County Chai rma n 
E 'i\h Rd<- , C::>un ty Vi ce Cha irma n 



P R 0 G R A .01 
Incidental Music --------------- -- --- ------- _______ ___ __ ____________ John H. Lusk 

At the Baldwin• 

"I< EN N EDY" ----~ -- --- ---- -- - ------ -- - ---- - -- ·- -- ------ _ _ __________ F ranees Thrun 
Audience Sing 

Opening ___ ------------ ------------------ ____ _______________ ___ _ Fronk Christian 
Democratic County Chairman 

Moster of Ceremon ies ___ __ ______ ______ . _ _ .. Han . Robert D. Holmes 

Invocation~---- - -- - - - - - -- -- - -- --- - - ---- - ----- ___________ Rev. George R. Bolster 
Episcopal Church 

The Natipno l Anthem ----- - - --- - - - - --- --~--- - - - __ ·--_ 
With Audience 

. _ Frances Thrun 

Introduction of Mayor John Sn ider. _ . 1\t\aste r of Ceremonies 

Welcome to Distinguished Guests ___ _____ __ His Honor, The Mayor 

MUSICAL INTERLUDE 
SINGERS 

Yvonne Coiro, Shar lene Finchum, Julie Joy, Donna 
McFa rland, Evelyn Deets, Pot Leek, Conni e Zock, 
Goyo r Huck, Wil son Gilinsky, Louis Vance, David 
Dell e r, Maynard Hadley, Jeff Lee, Clifford Nel son. 

ACCOMPAN ISTS 
l<ore n Elle, Michael J ohnson, Lorna Vance 

SOC Populoires ------------ ---- Louis 0 . Clayson, Director 
"We Remember, F.D.R.", Binet, Lenore Zape ll, Reading 

Reading of Messages 

Introduction of Distinguished Guests ________ . Moster of Ceremon ies 

Introduction of Local Officials ---- _ --- ----- --- _____ __ _ Pat Redmond 
President De mocratic Socia l C lub 

A Token From Oregon ____ ___ __ _ _____ _ _ Gordon Hudson 

Int-roduction of Han. Robert [3_ Du ncan _ _ Maste r of Ceremoni es 
Speake r, Housc> of Represe nta tives 

Introducti on of Honor Guest ___ ______ _ ____ _ . .. Hon. Rouc rt· B. Duncan 

ADDRESS 

HON . JOHN F. I< Ei'lt"--IEDY 

Fiheen Minut·e Question and Answe r Pe riod 
-------- ------------------------ ----- -- ---- -- ------ - Audience to Sc nc1 tor Kennedy 

" Courtesy Lusk Pi a no Compa ny. 
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FOR 

A 

MEMORA BLE 

EVEI"-1 11'-lG 

PLEASE COME BACK 

AGAIN 

Our Own Continui ng Tri bu te to FDR 

ROOSEVELT lv\E/v'IOR IAL D INI'-lERS 

195 1 
Eagl es Hall ___ ____ _____ _ _____ __ ____ -------------------- DeVere Taylor, Speaker 
Enterta inment __ _______ .. ___ _______ ----------- - "The Roosevelt Story" 

1952 
M edford Hote l __ ___ _ ___ . ______ . ...... ___ Dav id C. Shaw, Speaker 
Enter tain ment _____ _________ _ T reso Mat lock, Frances Thrun, Vocalist·s 

1953 
M ed fo rd YMCA -- ------ ----- _______ ... Ha n . J ames Rooseve lt, Speaker 
Entertainment ___ __ _____ Nove lo ires Quartet, Treso M atlock, Voca li st 

1954 
M cl ough lin Jr. Hi gh __ __ .... _ Han. Wayn e L. M o rse , Speaker 
Entertainment . _ Lenore Zope ll, Reading; Marilyn Dungey, Piano 

1955 
M cl oughlin Jr. High .. _ .. __ · Hon . Stephen Mitche l, Speaker 
Entertainment . . . Voco l Ducts, Jim Boker, T resa Matlock 

Lenore Zope ll, Read ing; Mari lyn Dungey, Piano 

Hed ri ck J1·. High 
Entertainment _ 

1956 
_ .. El eanor Rooseve lt, Speaker 

Roy Lewis Chorus; Lenore Zopell , Read ing 
1957 

Mcloughli n Jr . Hig h Gov. G. Mennen Williams, Speaker 
Entertainment "Gig Man of M icr1igan" Colipso Number with 

Ande rson Tri o ond Colleen Hcpe Dancers : Lynn Sjolund 's Senior 
Mixed Chorus. Adaptations by J e rry Dryud. 

1958 
M c l oughlin Jr. Hi g:1 . . Hon. W ayne M o rse, Speaker 



:'·.·. t.·.::--._:.-, ~ ~·<::' ·o·.-1 D:.:::.oc rats a nd Friends~ 

~· " :1i r .·~:-, .:.· ·-~w ill ~OOSEVELT MEMORIAL DINNER, living tribute to our late 
t,, .; , ,, :'i :-:-·.:· i .: ;;·.L ;::'ronk lin D. Roosevelt, has been set fonvard a month earlier 
L. .. :·. y r-·.: r . 

': i~-:-e? ::'RIDA~, M!\RCI; 6 6 :00 p.m. 
Gul'! st of H.o r. . U. S. SENATOR JOHN F. KENNEDY 

U . S . SL.:.·.:·J~: .Jc;m F . KENNEJY of Na~sachusetts has accepted the personal 
invitatic~ u~ c~:.:~o~ 's Sc~ator Wayne L. Mo rse to be ~peaker. Eloquent, dynam i c, 
Senator Kr·r.::. r; '/ ~~::!.s, for :::;1c ;:a::-. t sb: r:1onths, led the Gallup Poll's list of all 
De2ocratic pr~sidential contenders. Ma ny predict, if nominated, he will be elected 
president in :960~ 

Many high s t a t e and Democratic Party officials will attend the dinner. The 
Oregon Cent ~~nial, heralded a t our dinner last year, will be saluted in theme this 
year as w~ ~ove in step with Or~ ec~'s 100 years of progres~ . 

Enter t a i n-.• ~nt oi: the artisticall y high calibre nmv traditional with Roosevelt 
~mor ial C.inn2r~ L; being carefully vJOrked out by a talented program committee . 

'----
. tails wi ll b2 anno~nced in the press. 

Tickets wi ll be $5.00 ea ch. In addition to guaranteeing yourself and fami ly 
a memora~lc , ~ntertaining, and highly informative evening, your patrona ge o f this 
dinner will prov ide badly needed funds for the 1960 campaign and will he lp keep 
Oregon on tt~ ~arch as a Democratic state! 

T:,e rocdr- Corrmittee is hard a t work on a delicious and bount eo us dinner r:1cnu. 
NO PO::'LUCK dishes to bring this year . Yo ur ticke t mo ney is needed to help buv all 
that fo_£~ and to pay for big advance ex?:;nses ior this dinner. 

Please help our Par ty and t he loya l, hard ~o ~~ing Commi tt ee by sen ding in your 
ticket ~oney and /or eztra contri~utions ri gh · ~~ay to your devo t ed friend s in 
democracy. 

::J.r:.cs A . Re ... lc.l~:J. , 

~~~6 Alokt St::-ect , 
Hedfon1, Oreeon 

Jane::: A. Redden 

~ f> Ur'' ;(U/"'Nt)-ve> k! {}(9-Jd.vi"J Co-Chairman 
(j }iary Kelly 

Jr~ ;f;JYj- . 
NINT7ANNUAL ROOSEVELT i.1EMORIAL DINNER 

Ma ry Kelly 
906 w. 4th Street~ 
Medford, Ore gon 
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